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Backerou~d 

~i9n~d into l~w ~he ~~~lic Ctili~y Regu:a~ory ?olicies ACt o! 1978 
1/ 

(~CR?;"):- A:.o::.g o~her ~hi!'lgs, ?CR?A requires each state :,cqu:'a.tor1 

"el) ~o clee~!'~e (gas) service ~o a~ elec~=ic 
(gas) consu~er :a1 ~~ ~er:i::.atee u::.less :,easO!'la~:'~ 
p~io~ ~o~~ee (i~e:~~i~g ~o~~ce o! =igh~s an~ 
:e~edies) is qi~e::. ~o such co::.su~c:, a::.d such 
co::.su:er has a :easo!'la~:e O??o:tu::.ity to eis,u~e 
the reaso!'lS !or such te~i::.a~io::. a::.~ 

t=) ~uri::.g a::.y period ~:'~n te~i::.ation o! se:,viee 
to .J.n elect:ic (gas) conSl,;.:::.er • ... ou:~ ~e 
espccia:'ly da::.ge:ous to :'ea:~:' as eete:::.inee 
~y ~he State :e$u:'a~o:y autho:ity lwi~h :espect 
~o 4~ el~e~=ie (sas) ~~ili~7 ~o= ~~~c~ ~~ has 
:ate::.a~i::.g authO:i~y) 0:' !'lO!'l:'egu:'atce clcct:'ie 
(~~S) u~i!i~y a~e s~ch co~s~~e~ es:~~:is~~s 

-::'4':. --

CA) ~e is una~le to pay !o:, such service i::. 
accorda::.ce with ~hc require::.e::.ts o! ~he utility's 
~:':'ling or 

~) He is a~le to pay !or such se:vice ~ut only 
i:1 ::..::.s':.4:':::len::5 • 

S~e~ ?=ocec~=~s s~a:: ~ake ~~~O 4ceo~~~ 
the !'leee to i!'lc:'ude reasona~le ?:ovisiotls 
!or the eldcrly 4::.d ha::.eiea?,ee co~s~~e:s." ~~ Pee.Reg. 

:;0.:55 
(:)o:e.:2S, :'979) 
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Introduction 

~y this decision we have es'Cablished :minimum standards 

and procedures f~r termination of gas and electric service. The 

revised standards ~enerally reflect the termination practices 

which utilities are currently applying. These practices, in many 

cases, are substantially more lenient than the minimum standards 

set forth in utility tariffs. we note that it is becaUSe o~ the 

utilities' responsihl@ ano li~erAl practices that the reasonableness 

of ter~ination procedures has not been a significant issue before 

this Commission. 

Notwithstanding the above, we haVe taken this opportunity 

to review present tariff procedures and utility practices for 

termination of service in response to the enact:ment of the 

Public Utility Re~ulatory Policie$ Act (~URPA). PURPA requires, 

amon~ other things, that each state Adopt reasonable termination 

standards for 9as and electric service. On balance, we have found 

current utility practices to be fully compatible with PURPA and 

the Department of Ener~y (DOE) Voluntary Guidelines to implement 

PURPA. The minimum termination procedures that we have prescribed 

are deSigned to standardize and/or refine many of these practices. 
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-:ion policy: 

o! ~he ~SS~A~ce 0: ~h~s 0::." ~esponses were !~:~e ~y e~ch ~! ~~e 
3/ 

~AS Ane e:ec~=i~ u~~li~ies s~~jec~ ~o ?~R?A_ ~OW4:e ~~~:i~y ~a~e 

(:) ~he z;o~o:~c ~e~ula~o=j Ae~i~~s~:4~io~'s 
Vo:~~~a~y G~~de:i~e O~ ?=ccec~~es !Q~ 

:e~~~a~~on o! Z:~e:~ic S~=vice 4~C GAS 

Se:7iee =~cer ~~e P~~~ie ~~~li~y ~eS~!A~O~~ 
?o:iei~s ~e~ o! 1978 CC~iee:i~~l~/~ e~e 

y C? ~a'::'o~a:' CC.,~), "ae:':i~ .jas .:L~e ::;:ec-:::'e Co~?any (?C'Zi, 
?aei!ic ?owcr , ~igh: Co:?a:y t??&~), Sa~ ~ieqo G~s & :::lec,:r~e 
CO~?~~y (S~G~Zj, $Ou-:~er~ Ca:i!o=~ia .jas Co:~a~y (SoC4l1, 
Sierra ?aci!ie ?ower CO:~A~j (S??), Sou,:~wes: Gas Cor?ora-:ion 
~w CAst, a~e So~~hern Cali!ornia zeisor. Co~?anj (Zeisonl. 

II :he Cu:.ec:ine was no': avai:a~!e when :he A~J ?:epare~ his p:oposee . .. ... _. 



0:: ~9~:; 

s~~ F=~~eiseo a~e ~os ~~geles. ~~e s~~!! ~~i:ee its =e~¢rt O~ 
t.1 

A~g~st 29. 19807 a~e seve:al ~a=t~es !iled e!os~~g eo~e~ts o~ 0: 
51 

a~o~t Oeto~e= J. l~eo. :~ ~editio~ to those !ili~g elosi~g eo~e~ts • 

:'1 . .. 
.i. •• 

if S~G~Z, SoCal, S??, C?S. Zdisior., ?G&Z, ~~&~, c:~. C~h' 
4~C C~~i=e~/~4~O~ Z~e=qy CQ~:~~~on (C~ZC). 
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e:ee-:.:=-= !ace 

Be~attse 

.; .. -....... ~ -........ _ .. -

6/ 
See~io~ i79(a) o! ~~~ ?~~~ie :~~:~~~e: coee req~~~~~ 

~:l Sec~~o~ =e~~=~~ees ~=e ~o ~~e ?~~:ie ~~~:i~~es Co~~ 
~~:ess o~~e=wise ~~~~e~~ee. 

-.:-
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:! ~~e u~i!ity ~eeeives 
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S:lG&E, 

app:::o:d.:tt.-:e:':r ~::, 087 , 0.0.0. 

bill. 
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1/ 
~l~ho~~~ we wil: ~o~ :~~ui~e 4 seeo~e ~=i~~e~ ~o~iee, we 

A pe=SO~4: CO~~Ae~ ~A? ~~s~l~ i~ :~ll ~~1~~~~ O~ ~~e Q~~S~A~eing 

~I 
or o~~e: pa~~~~ ~=~4~ge~e~~ wi~~ ~~e ~~ili~y. 

eoes ~o; OCC1;.r. 

2/ 
=est:.l-:s. 

11 We ~o~e ~~a~ ~C&Z a~e SQC~: ~~7e aeQ?~ee seeQ~e ~o~~ce ~~o
cee1;.res AS A ~a;~er 0: ,rAc~ic~. ~~ w~::, ~~ere!ore, ex,~c~ 
~~ese ~~~:i~ies ~o co~~~~~~ e~r:~~~ p:ae~~ces, a~c ~o aevise 
~S, ~or~A::1, i! :hese prac~ices ~re a~4~eo~~e i~ ~a~or o! 
~~e ~~~~~~~ s~~~da=es aeQ~~ec ~e=e~~. 

!/ :~e ~:esen~A~io~ o! SQC~: ~~c~e~~c~ ~~4~ ~~ ~wQ-~~!:es o! ~~~ 
eo~~ac~s ~~ee, e~~~e~ al: O~ pa=~iA: pay~~~~ ~~s =e~eeree. 

~I S~C&E a~e SOCA: ~ive ~8-~0~r ~o~ice. 

-:'0-



0 •• '0 ........... :.s 

~e ~os~ed i~ ~ ~O~S~iC~O~5 ~oca~io~ a~ ~he se=vi~e ade=ess a~ :eas~ 

A. d:'s~1Jss.io!'l 
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·~he=e ~~i:i~y se=vic~ 
~se=s ~~=ocgh ~ ~~s~~= 
sha~: =a~~ e'le=: ~ooc 

i~ ~~ovidee ~o =esiee~~ia: 

~e~er~ ~~c ?u=lic u~i!i~y 
!~i:~ e!~o=~ ~Q i~~or= ~~e 

ae~~a! ~se=s o~ ~~e ~~~:i~y se~?iee$ whe~ ~he 
aeeo~n~ is ~~ ar:e4:S ~hA~ se=v~ee wil: ~~ ~e~ina~ee 
in ~en ~ays. ~~e ~o~iee sha!: ~~:~he: i~:or= ~he 
~e~~al ~s~=s ~~~~ ~h¢1 ~~ve ~h¢ =~gh~ ~o ~eeo=~ 
~~i:i~y c~s~o~ers wi~~o~~ ~ei~; :e~~i=ee ~o ?4y 
~he a~o~~~ due O~ ~he 4eeou~~.~ 

"' ••• -:.~e !:'.:s-: (::-e::':ti::'4-::'O~) ~o~:'ee ':'s ::4.i:'ee 
~o ~~s~e~-~¢~e=~c e~s~o~e~s (:~~e:o=ds) O~:1 
~!~~~ ~h¢ lS-~ay p¢:ioe !o:!owinq ?=ase~~~~~on 
o! ~~e ~i:: ex,i=~s. ;'s a eo~=~es1 ~o la~c!o=cs, 
So Cal senes ~~e !~=s~ ~o~ie~, a:o~q wi~~ a 
~o~~!ieA~~o~ o! ~~~ p~o~osee ~os~~~g, o~l¥ ~o 
~~e :a~d:o~ds ~o ~l:ow ~he: ~cleq~a~e oppo=~~~~~y 

-:0 ?e.y o::'e :;,:.::. ::'e.!~::e ~~e. ~e~a.!'~.':s ~=e ap;:-:'see 
~~~~ ~~e ~i:: ~s ?as~ e~e. -# a seeo~e (~e=~i~a~~o~) 

-:2-
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~es~¢~ o~ ~~¢ ?:e~is~s eiq~~ CAYS 
o! ~hc !~~S~ ~o~iee; ~~C ~Q~ less 
p~io= ~o ~~e e~~e o! ~e~~~a~~o~. 

a!~e: ?:ese~~a~~Q~ 
;,:".a:-.. -:e:l eays 

,::-.e ?O S ':eci 
~o~~ee ~:'!Q==s ~e~a~~s o! ~~e~~ =~g~~ ~o ~eeo=e 
~~~~!~1 c~st¢~¢~s, 4S =e~~i~ee ~? see~~o~ 777)~) 

.. 
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procedure for termin"'tion ("'s opp<>sed to billing) disputes: 

1. After receipt of '" termin~tion n¢tice, the 

customer must first contact the utility within the termin",ti¢n 

notice period to make special payment arr",ngements to ",void dis

continuance of service. 

2. After eont"'cting the utility, if the customer alleges 

t¢ the Commission an inability to p"'y and th"'t l",wful payment ~rrange

ments h"'ve not been extended to him, he should write to the Commission's 

Consumer Affairs Branch (CAB) to m~ke an informal complaint. It is 

the responsibility of the customer to timely inform CAB to avoid dis

continuance of service. 

3. Within ten business d~ys after receiving the informal 

compl",int, the CAB will report its proposed resolution to the utility 

and the customer by letter. 

4. If the customer is not satisfied with the proposed 

resoluti¢n of the CAB, he shall file within ten business days "'fter 

the date of the CAB letter a formal complaint with the Commission 

under Section 1702 on a £orm provided by the CAB. The complaint 

shall be processed under the expedited complaint procedure. 

S. Failure of the customer to observe these time limits 

shall entitle the utili-ey to' insist upon payment, or up¢n failure 

to pay, to terminate the customer's service. 

This procedure should be clearly spelled ¢Ut along ~th 

the disputed bill procedure on or wi-eh the termination notice. In 

addition the termination notice should ~dvise a customer that a more 

complete statement of -eermination policy including a statement of a 

customer's rights and remedies may be obtained upon request 

-16-
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o! the u~ili~y. 

!or reeonnee~ion o! service. 

~ampere~ 

3. Bili~e~al Xotices 

notices s~o~ld ~e re~uired. 

Xoreover, ~o 
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32 F tor less) 

or lOl :! (,0: :::lo:e).." 

S?PC o~jec~s ~o ~e!ini~io~$ o~ ~e~pe:atu:e extremes as 

yea:. 
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~~. Z:ec~=ic ($~s) service ~o a =esiee~~iA: 
cus~o~er will ~o~ be ~iseon~inuee !o= 
nO:l-pa!r:1e~,: 'Nh~:l -:.~e et:s,,:o:te: ~a.s ~s~a~:"~sh.ee 

~o ~~e sA~is!ae~~o~ o! ~~e ~~i:~~7 ~~a~ s~eh 
~e~i~a~io~ wo~:e ~e especial:, ea~se=o~s ~o 

.. 20-
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sys':e::ls. 

~o ~~~ ~e~:~~ o! ~~e cons~e:·; or t~e 
CU$~om~~ ~as e$~ablishe4 ~o ~~e sa~!s~acti~n 

o! ~~e ~~~l±~y ~~a~ t~e co~~~er is ~~ong ~~e 
el<ierly Cover 6'S years o! age) 0: !l.4:l<!icapped"; 
and ~he c.:.s~o:ner es-:ab:.:tsl'les -:0 <:h.e sa,;is!ac~io:l 
o! ':!le u~i::'±':y ':h.at he or sh.e :.s t:nable to pay 
!o: such service !~ accore~nee vith ,;he ?r~isions 
o! the utility's ":.a::!!!s·: anI! ,;h.e euS'to:ner is 
v±lling ":.0 a=ra~ge install~en":. p4~e~~s, satis
!ae~o::y ~o the u~ility, incl~ding arrang~ents 
!or .?ro~.?~ pay:tent o! S"Q.~s·eq'l:e·n~ ~i:'ls. 

"Cer":.i!~ca":.ion !=o~ a licensed .?h.ysician ~ay 
be :e~u!~~e ~y ~he ~tili~y.w 
OG&Z Response, ?P 4-$) 

Soth 0: these 
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ONe c.isagree. 

:.onco:pl:"ance. 

conc.i~ion which ~e~po~a~ilY justi!ies con~i!lua~ior. 0: service 

All ?a~~ies gene:ally a~:ee wi~~ ?C&E's ?:oposa: ~~a~ 

~~e cus~o~er desi~:"r.g ~o ?:event :e=~ir.atior. O~ serv:"ce ~e¢auSe 

o~ a heal-:.h eonc.i-:.:"on :~s~ ?:esen~ c¢=~:"~ica-:.ion -:'0 the utility 

o~ his eonc.:"tior.. 

We also 
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We will de!i~e a~ elde~ly cus~O~e: as a ?e~son OVe: 62 years 

. . 
~i!icate, ,ass?o:~, 0: o~~e: :eliable docU%e~~-

2. :~abili~v to ?av 

would be especially da~ge:ous to ~is ~eal~h-

cus~ome:s who a:e s?o:adic 0: u~:eliable i~ t~ei: ?ay~ent ?=actices. We 

also ?oi~t OUt t~at ?e~a~e~tly =elievi~$ so~e cus~o~e:s ~:om ?a~e~t 
l:..Q./ 

~/ :~e ~oz guidelin~ itsel! :eeogni:es the ?:o~le~ 0: uncollecti~le 
expense but conte~pla~es t~at late pay:e~t c~a=ges will o!!se~ 
ine~e4$eS !~ ~~co:~ec~~~:es. ~~~s ~ssu~p~~on ~oweve: is ~o~ 

to ~~poSe late pa:~ent c~a:~es on C~ztO~e:s. ~ate ?ay~e~t eha:ges. 
i! adopted, would ~ost :i~ely !all upo~ t~e poo:, elde:ly and 
ha~dica??~d, 0: ~po~ t~ose least able to pay and U?O~ those 
w~ose bu:dens the guideline intends to ease. we also ?oi~t out 
~~a~ ~he:e ~s ~o~~~~~ i~ ~~e ~ecore w~ie~ wo~:~ s~??or~ ~~e 
esta~liS~ent o! late-?a~ent c~a:$es. 

-23-
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sho~l~ ~a~e i~~o acco~~: ~he :e~~ ~o i~c:~4e =easona~le ~=O
:1/ 

v~sions ~o: ~~e e:eerly a~c :4~eiea~p~e.--

!!/ See ~~. 22-23 o~ ~his o?i:io~ !o: ee!i:i:io~ o! elde:ly 
and handicap?e~. 

-:~-
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ee~u~es ~o e~s~~e ~ha~ ~~i=e ?a=~ies co~sen~ ~o =eeeive ~oeiee 
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v. Y.iscellaneous :ss~e$ 

wi~h ~ud~e~ ~i!li~S ~e~wee~ 196? a~e 1973, ~u~ eiscon~inued 1~ 

~eeause o! a~ a~v~=se =ul~~g o! ~:'e :n~e:na: ~e7enue Se:viee. ~~e 

~~a~ ?a=~ici?a~ior. cecl!r.ed 30.3 ~e=cer.~ ~e~wee~ 1969 a~d 1973. 

Edison is also concerned ~~a~ ~~dge~ ~il:in~ ~ay ~e ar.~i-cor.ser7a~io~ 
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o! $5.00. 

o! S3,~?2,lOO,OOO. 

o! service ':0 any cons~e:, ~o: con!lic'! wi'!~ any o'!~er ra':e 

Co::.c!-.:s:'on 
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Findin9s of Fact 

1. Sections 113 et seq. of PORPA require the Co~ission 

to adopt reasonable procedures for termination of gas and ~lectric 

service. 

Z. The DOZ voluntary guidelines for implementation of 

Sections 113 et seq of PORPA recommend speeific standards, terms 

and conditions for terminating utility gas and electric service. 

3. A 34-day notiee period between the date of billing and 

date of termination allows suffieient opportunity for the customer 

to make payment or other arrangements with the utility. 

4. The actual practices of PG&E, SeE, and CP National 

allow at least twice the amount of time between dAte of billing 

and date of termination than the Z2 days allowed under current 

tariffs. 

5. There is insufficient support in the record for 

requiring two or more written notices of termination when the 

time between date of billing and service termination is extended 

from Z2 to 34 days, even though many utilities already furniSh 

two or more notiees as A matter of practice. 

6. Reasonable attempts to personally eontact a customer 

either by telephone or visit at least 24 hours prior to termination 

mAy result in full pA~ent of the overdue bill or Other aeceptable 

payment arrangement with the utility. 

-29-
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7. It is reasonable ~o require a minimum 48-hour notice 

before termination by actual personal contact by telephone or visit 

to ~he elderly and handicapped customer who may be more detrimentally 

affected by service termination than other customers. 

8. Master-metered customers are entitled t~ the same 

period of time between date of billin~ and service termination as 

individually-metered customers. 

9. A customer who is unable to pay his utility bill is 

unlikely to make a deposit of the unpaid amount with the Commission 

if he disputes the termination by filing a formal complaint. 

10. Procedures for disputing termination and reconnecting 

service after termination will assist the customer in exercising 

his ri~hts and remedies in the face of potential service termination. 

11. The DOE voluntary guideline contemplates that some 

form of bilingual services will be furnished to utility customers 

Where a substantial portion of a utility's service area speaks a 

foreign language. 

12. SoCa1 has determined that ~a SUbstantial portion~ of 

the population which speaks a common second lan~ua~e is 20 percent 

of the population. 

13. It is conSistent with the policy of the DOE Voluntary 

Guidelines ~o require each utility to provide multilingual individuals 

to adviSe customers of termination policy Where Spanish or some other 

language is wiQely spoken within a county of a utility's service area. 

-30-
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14. The need to esta~lish climatic periods when ter

mination would be especially aangerous to health has n~t ~een 

established. 

15. The customer himself will know When termination will 

~ es~¢cially dangerous t~ his health, and therefore is ~est able 

to support his claim ~efore the utility for continued service 

when he is unable to pay his bill. 

16. Elderly pers~ns are generally defined as pers~ns wh~ 

qualify for social security, or persons at least 62 years of age. 

17. The needS of the handicapped and elderly are :better 

served by requiring them to certify to the utility the state of 

their health through licensed physicians, pu:blic bealtb nurSes 

or social workers. 

18. Some customers may be able to meet their payment 

obligations if payment by installment is allowed. 

19. Some customers may :be able to pay their utility bills 

if the utility provides them with information about public and 

private $ources of funding. 

20. The elderly and the handicapped customer may be 

~etter a~le to make payment to the utility if a third party, 

such as a consenting friend, family member, or public or private 

agency, is notified of the impending termination on the customerts 

behalf. 

21. The COllection charge proposed by SeE is reasonable 

to help defray the costs of final field calls to disc~nti~ue ser

vice in circumstances where the customer makes acceptable payment 

in lieu of disconneetion. 

-31-
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Conclusion of Law 

The ~ariff moeifications for minimum ter~ination standards 

for gas And electric utilities which are set forth in the order 

which follows are just and reasonable and shoule be ado?ted by 

the respondent utilities. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Each utility shall proviee a minimum of nineteen (19) 

days within which to pay a monthly bill, and a minimum of fifteen 

(l5) days notice before termination can occur. Thus, a minimum 

34-day periOd between the date of billing and service termina

tion should be 9iven. 

2. PC&E, CP National and seE shall continue to follow 

~heir current practices in defining the perioe between the date of 

billing and date of ~ermination. 

3. Each utility Shall make reasonable attempts to 

personally contact an adult on the customer's premises either by 

telephone or by visit at least 24 hours prior to termination. 

For elderly and handicapped customers, the utility shall provide 

at least 48 hours notice by telephone or visit. For these cust

omers, if a personal contact cannot be made, a notice shall be 

posted in a conspicuous location at the service address at least 

48 hours prior to termination. 

4. For master-metered customers, a minimum of 34 days 

shall elapse between the date of billing and date of termination. 

-32-
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The no~ice of termination shall issue on the nineteenth day from 

~he date the bill is mailed. The ten-day sta~u~ory period for 

termina~ion notice shall begin to run at least five days after 

the termination notice is mailed. 

S. The utility shall not require a customer to deposit 

with the Commission the amount on the overdue bill in a termination 

dispu~e. 

6. Each utility shall inform the customer of procedures 

for termination disputes, and should provide ~he customer with a 

complete statement of the utility's termination policy, ineluding 

a statement of his rights and remedies, upon request. The 

following procedure for ~ermination disputes shall be adopted: 

(1) After receipt of a termination notice, the customer 

must first eontact the utility within the termination notiee period 

to make special payment arrangements to avoid discontinuance of 

service4 

(2) After eontaeting the utility, if the customer alleges 

to the CommiSsion an inability to pay and that lawful payment arrange

ments have not been extended to him, he should write to the Commission's 

Consumer Affairs Branch <CAB) to make an informal complaint. It is 

the responsibility of the customer to timely inform CAB to avo,id 

discontinuance of service. 

(3) Within ten business days after receivin9 the informal 

complaint, the CAB will report its proposed resolution to the 

utility and the customer by letter. 
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(4) If the customer is not satisfied with the proposed 

resolution of the CAB, he shall file within ten business days after 

the date of the CAB letter a formal complaint with the Commission 

under Section 1702 on a form provided by the CAB. The complaint 

shall be processed under the expedited complaint procedure-

~) Failure of the customer to observe these time limits 

sh~ll entitle the utility to insist up¢n payment, or upon failure 

to pay, to terminate the customer's service. 

7. Each utility shall provide a reasonable number of 

multilingual individuals to advise customers of termination po~icy 

where Spanish or some other lan~uage is widely spoken within a 

county of a utility'S service area. 

8. Each utility shall offer installment payment plans 

and shall furnish information on the availability of financial 

assistance to those customers unable to pay their bills. 

9. Each utility shall allow the elderly and handicapped 

customer to desi9nate, at his option, a third party representative 

to receive notice on the customer's behalf. The utility shall 

establish procedures to ensure that third parties consent to 

receive notice On a customer·s behalf, and that notices are sent 

directly to the third parties. The utility shall inform all 

custo~ers at least once annually of the availability of this service. 

The first notice should be included in the billing envelope durin9 

the first full billing cycle after the effective date of this order. 
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10. seE is authorized to establish a collection 

charge of $5.00 which can be assessed when SCE's represen~ative 

makes a final field call to actually terminate service for ~~n-

payment. 

11. The respondent utilities shall file tariffs 4S 

required by this Order. These ~ari!fs shall be filed within 

five (5) days after the effective date of this Order, in 

compliance with the requiremen~s of General Order No. 96-A, 

and are effective the date filed. 

The effective date of this order shall be thirty 

days after tOday. 

Dated __________ S_E_P_1_5 __ 19_~ ____________ , San FranciSCO, 

California. 


